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i-.''_r ABumfmtmos.-^ 
The JogxMAL extends its moat bear.-

ty congratulations to Most Rev. Jpbn 
3. Williams, Arobbisbop of fees ton, 
on celebrating the golden jubilee of 
his ordination to tbe priesthood. To 
not many is. i t given to labor fifty 
years in Grotfti vineyard, and few, in
deed, are there io the American bi-
ersreby who have labored as faiti*-
folly and earnestly fur the saocoee 
of God's Obarcb as Archbishop 
Williame Tbe growth of tbe Obarcb 
in the archdiocese of Boston attest* 
the bard work done by it* versatile 
bead. 

Tbe good Archbishop b s had iare 
success io dealing with hie priest*, 
and rarely, if ever, is tbe public re 
galea* with stories of clerical diHturt• 
ancea in the neighborhood <>f B><«t"<» 
This is probably Joe, in a njf**«ur ,̂ | 
to the character of the priests he; had 
been blessed with; but not a liii'** !M 

due to tbe firm, l>ut mild rule of lu«-
Archbishop. 

With all bis honors and all his at 
taiuments, Archbishop Williams ie 
one of the ai<<«l uioi.-«t and retiring of 
churchmen He is probably the only 
member of Uie hierarchy in the lTnited 
States who was < ffcred a Cardinal's 
bat aud refused it 

The JuidHAi takes some pride ID 
tbe fact that tbe Arobbisbop of Bof-

Tbe decidedly personal cootroverj u>n, was one of its first subscribers 

PUBUSHKD EVM» SATOaMy AT 
?r'^W:E«tM«in:Street, , Reverter, N. V. 

"BY THE" 

CATfiOWC JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
. COMPANY. 

XijHtjpM u act leostvedSatanJay aottty tb« o«c* 
Export without ««Uj enyeM^e* address gi»-

Cowamuatcatlons solicited boai iB Catholic*, 
w S S S t T t e «v**y totems by the «««« of ths 
0tta*^Nataes at contributor mthh«14 1/ desired 

Bw io raooi, • o esjents nnl*«s thev have «»•. 
4«3il»»l«Md OT "OP t o < U w ' 

Rcmittancn m»y be made at oar risk, either by 
tatSu express money order, post office raoney or-
te&^afstered tetter. adarwasirB. J. «y»n, 
Stillness Manager. Mosey sent In any other 
my ts ft the ri*k of the person senais*; K. 

mmmitmuHKa.—T** JovaWAX. will be sent 
Bevcrv subscriber anttl ordered (topped and HI 
trrewue* are paid up. The only legs! ctcthod 
of itof plag » paper rs b* paving »P •II due*. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Paw Tear, In Advance. •»;«0 

Estered M •econd class mall m»tt»r. 

SATURDAY MAY 18. 1895. 

City News Agents. 
The CATHOLIC JQUBNAL t» «o!d by the 

following newsdcalera, and can be obtained 
. "* af them Saturday morningB: 

JU Merk, 234 East Main afteet-
^ S. G. Weidman. i36 State etreet. 
H •„ ̂ . Moulton, qaSo. St. Paul street. 

",-.'' Mb» Hogan, 374 Plymouth avenue. 
H. Hacketf IOQ Frank atreet. 
j . Soehner, 355 liodson »t, 

- Mrs. K. L, Wilcox, 7*4 E. Main Street. 
1. C. Lynch, 35a Plymouth Avenue. 
Mcugcr Bros., 730 N. Clinton Street. 

AX WPBOFilABLE CONTRO
VERSY 

I BMS . W&f • M&PjmB&m^tT;^ U it pot pret(y>^*^ ttp« f«K the 
'.Sl«w. 'York''V"-Wor:Td?' feo ptt€ forth a 

Tbf recent io temperate. "outbreak; 

of Re* Patber PlfeeiaD may hare ©Be 
grx>d effect. It ooay teach ooD-Cath. 

olics to be a tri§e lesa hasty aboot 
opprubioua epithets to Catho. 

lion especially to priests and nans. 
Tbey have bad a taste of soch black. 

guard lam, as th*y very frequently 
treat us u> Tbe PLelan episode has 
also had aootber good effect. It Las 

callfd I »rth a great deal of defence of 
(jathulics from non-Gatbolic sources 
Aa an example of this tbe following 

fr«»tu iri«j "Michigan Presbyterian" 

will suffice: 
•• Paihrr PbeUn. In the Watchman, has 

teen saymg a jjicat many aciurUoui thinj 

fliepb story 'bat th» is failing! 

f lly jb.»ui Christian Endeavor, aud especially 
aleui it» tre»e conventions. Some of our 
Trotctiant paperi have been unwise enough 
:,, answer him, and even to include tbe 
»r>- -ie 1 athollc Church in Indignalion. As 
a matter of fact. Father PheUn does not rep
resent hi* church. He only represents 
':m»cl(. ids diatribes have drawn forth 
•••me very kind words from fair-minded 
1 atbohca^aa to tiie splendid work of Chris-
nan Kndeavor." 

•o 

»y tbat has beeo going on between 
tbeeditorB of the "Union & Adver-
fiter" and the "Post Kipreee" in the 
ei3luB̂ B8 of their respective papers ie 
an unprofitable one and one to be 
deplored. 

Xo good will come to religion 
.from it. It makes uo great difference 
fro the general public whether tbe 
editors in question be Catholics or 
Hottentots, unless, perchance, It may 
afford a solution as to whether a 
man can take certain stands wbiob 
will pot him outside the pale of th<v 
Church io one diocese,, while the 
olwio* of another diooese maintain 

• Ihatbd i* atill in good atandingin 
ihs ohnroh. This is a point that 
many Gatholics would like a deoisive 
defunotion of, but the general public 

. not o«r« *> flg abotrt the matter j 

May be be spared maoy years to 
preside over bis important Archdio
cese 

18 IT WIS El 

TMNOS ABE DIFFERENT. 

" Church Progress ' of St. Looie, 
has always been one of tbe staunch 
est defenders of tbe parochial or pa-
rental school as against tbe public 
school. Daring tbe Fairbaultcontro. 
verey, ' C harcb Progress" was round
ly denounced as more orthodox than 
Pope Leo himself, by more than oue 
oi onr Catholic contemporaries Tbe 
St Louis paper is new baviDg a little 
quiet fan with those same coutetopo. 
raries for quoting with approval tb*> 
following letter from Cardinal Ledo-
chowski, in reference to tbe Manitoba 
separate school controversy; 

The Calbolio Beuev ileut Legion 

has decided that after a certain dale 

in tbe. near future no, one engaged in ] «7e'«iled ueutral and that Catholic children 

•• Some have ermneouily thought that 
I thereto no damage to those «chooli which 

Bpsineai does seem to be improv 

ing, despite the iniquitous Wilson 

tariff. 

Rochester sserns to present iaer 

worst weather side oat when a Con

vention strikes hero. 

THE GOSPELS 
GOSPEL: 8t. John xvi. 3 3 - 8 0 — 

At that time, Jesus said to His disci
ples: " Amej. amen, I say to yoo: if 
you ask tbe Father anything in My 
name, l ie will give it to you Hith
erto you have not aeked anything in 
My name: Ask, and yon shall receive, 
that your joy may be foil. Tbeae 
things I bave spoken to yon in prov
erbs. Tbese things I bave spoken to 
you in proverbs, but will show yon 
plainly of the Father. In that day 
you shall a«k in my name: and I say 
not to yoo tbat I will aek tbe Father 
for you For the Father Himself lov-
etb you, beoaaee you have loved Me, 
aud have believed tbat I oatne from 
(JofJ. I came forth from the Father, 
and am come into tbe world: again I 
leave tbe world, and I g o to the 
Father. His disciples said to Him: 
Behold now thou speakest plainly, 
and apeakest no proverb. Now we 
ku->w that Thou koowest all things, 
aud Thou ueedest not that any man 
should ask Thee By this we believe 
ibal Thou < oaietli f<>rLh from Gud." 

St. |*mes the apostle says 
'You a&k and do not obtain because you 

ask amiss • " St Thurn** says. 

" Some pray aud al the same time 
are attached tu sin , some do out pray as they 
flight, an J »<'Oic prajr for ihin^s thai aic 
not good, or at least oi no benefit to their 
soul, and therefore their prayers are not 
heard." If, however^ they sue sorry fur their 
sins, and priy in the proper manner for 
spiritual graces, and tn tbe name of Jesus, 
the Eternal Father will jjroat their request. 
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aithwr w»j, exofpt that the bigots 
would liks to the diacipllne of 
ŝ e Catbollo ohuroh uadermlued and 
broken down..; -./'. • 

There is one aipeot aboat the m»t-
tor that, perhaps, i»\ not wellsnougb 
nnderstood. In oar opinion, the COD* 
trovsrsy baa bean precipitated by 
the pablioation in tha "Post Eiprew" 
of articles written by a so-oalled 
Catholio olsriaal editor sod published 
in a ao-callad Oatbollo weekly in New 
Tork, oontaining venomous and ma-
lioioaa attaoks on the editor of the 
*»TJDion i Advertisei". These srti-
olaa woold have paaaed annotioed, 
foraosroelj any one reads ths so-
(Jailed OsthcHo weekly, had Lbey 
not been oppfed into the "Post Kx-
prets" thpre to bs held op the notice 
of svery Rochesterisn who reads that 
paptr. flweditor of the *«Ualdii'' 
bided his Ume andia now rsturning 
the odmpliinent. \ 
" The eatrangsment of the tiro edi
tors is no new thing. It is an affair 
erf long yeara' atanding. Both axe 
brilliant men in their way and it is s 
pity that they cannot be on friendly 
terms. This now looks impossible. 
We hope ths editorial war will not 

-w*x eo hot as to need the interren-
tion of the apostolie delegate. None 
other can settle the matter as one of 
the parties to the controversy bis 
denied the anthority of bishop or 
archbishop in the matter. Still it is 
difficult to see bow the delegate can 
act as arbitrator, in view of the 
standing,ecclesiasticallyconsidered, 
of one of the parties. 

" Bishop McQuaid, of Buffalo, " is 
the way the " Catholio Tribune," of 
Springneld, |fass.tuas it, in its list 
of the gueata at Archbishop Wil-
liams's golden jubilee. This is really 
too bad We don't begrudge Buffalo 
all the good things possible, but we 
want ear own Bishop. We cannot 
OOneeut to loan him to Rnffalo. 

'rVs*- "Th» ̂ f te '^^ti ie; Br" fienfjf 1 > 

lw»y compftny may have a 
apon the political f«r-

frfoertain Cwiftdian public man. 

the liquor traffic shall be admitted to 
its ranks If this action were taken 
on moral grounds, tbe action might 
be commended. We say might, be
cause so long as the churob has net 
related admission to ber oommoDion 
of those engaged in th< liquor buai-
nesa, a Catholio organisation, coo-
daoted for all Oatholios, has no right 
to say what particular class of Oath-
olios shall be on its rolls. 

The 0, B. L baa taken its action 
as an inanrance pr^aotion, on the 
ground, that a person engaged in tba 
sale of liquor is not a safe iosaranoe 
risk. Tbismsy be true and it may 
not. It often happens that the man 
Who sells liquor is the one who drinks 
tbe least. A* the "Catholio Oitiaen" 
ao sptly remarks, "The w bole ques
tion should be regulated by tbe gov-
ering board of iosaranoe orders on 
the aeme insurance principles that 
regulate life companies." If the 
medloal examiner thinks tbat an ap
plicant for beneficiary is too hard a 
drunker be should reject frh- risk. 
If be is satisfied that bia habits are 
exemplary in tbat respect, he abould 
approve the risk whether the person 
be a liquor seller or a shoe merchant, 

TES CURRENCY 1880JS. 

All onr western Catholio exohangee 
are disouasing the currency question 
now and most of them are for free 
ooinage. Is the coarse of an able 
editorial under tbe oaplion "Tbe Su
preme Issue", tbe Chicago "New 
World" says: 

The St. Louis Republic recently said that 
the coming fight over the, silver issue ia 
likely to furnish a parallel to the celebrated 
debits on the slavery question betweenLin-
coln and Douglas in i858. The Republic 
is right at least to the extent that the money 
issue Is bound to be the supreme issue be
fore this country in the near future even aa 
the slavery Issue was the supreme issue at 
the time it refers to- Now there is a greaa 
issue before the country but it is not an is
sue between the two old puties. Each of 
the two old parties is divided into hostile 
camps over this question, it resembles the 
issue that divided the country 35 years ago 
In the fact that it is liable to causeashak-
ing up and read justment of parties. It re
sembles that issue farther in ths fact that 
its settlement is of absolutely vital import
ance to this country. But, whereas the is
sue of 35 years ago was a simple and defi
nite one, the issue that is upon us now is 
one of great complexity, which cannot be 
understood without laboring and accurate 
thinking. The problem has got to be solv
ed if this nation is to be rescued from 
widespread suffering. During tbe cast few 
years, times have been bard enough; but 
unless the money qoeftien is solved, and 
solved quickly, times in the near future will 
be even harder than they have been tn the 
past. •• 

csn be Indiscriminately sent lo these Knot's 
but the very fact of these Institutions exclud
ing the true sod all other religion* from those 
teachings inflicts sgrcat wrong upon religion 
itself and degrades it from the high posi
tion it occupies in every human life, and par
ticularly io tbe education of the young. It 
Is not right to s»y that [iareots can tupply 
privately the religion which should be part 
of ths school routine." 

The following from tbe "North
western Oathollo" of Sioux City, 
conveys a leasou that should be of 
benefit to lokewarm and cowardly 
Oat holloa: 

It is well to be liberal and generous to 
those who differ wita us in matters of re li
on* belief and tu be ever ready u> do unto 
others as we ahoufd wish them to do unto 
us. But it Is a fajse and cowardly liberality 
that admits or expresses doubt, denial" or 
apology for Catholic belisC Catholics can 
give no adhesion to any other than their 
own religion, and they can never espouse 
the fstal error that all religions are good— 
an error which leads directly to religious 
irdiflorcntlsm and unbelief. 

i\*v # 
made yotir Easter duty? 

not? 

#st4*jV'i?V 

Catholic business men and adver-
tisera should mark the following in
formation gleaned from tbe Boston 
'* Pilot:" Among those n«iwly inter, 
ssted In the Boston A. P. A.daily are 
Mr. Upbam, of the "Youth's Compao-
OD," and Mr. Cheney, of the Hallowell 
Qranite Bock Company, 

And now a oewly-mads English 
lord prefers to sit In the Commons 
than take bis seat in tbe House of 
Lords. The latter institution should 
be abolished, and if a peer possess 
brains enough to go to Parliament, 
be should go there on a footing with 
the representatives of the so-called 
middle and lower olasses. If the 
peer be tbe soperior be will soon show 
it 

The Christian Endeavor Society, 
aa s whole, should repudiate the 
shameful resolutions adopted by tbe 
Uissonri branch a few days ago, re
flecting upon the moral characters of 
bunts in convents. If the society 
doee not, honnet-minded non-Catho
lics, as well as Oatholios, will place 
the Christian Endeavors on an equal 
footing with their clerical tradnoers 
of S i Louis. 

That is an interesting story, to say 
the least, now carrent, to ths effect 
that Bourke Cockran will go te Ire* 
land and try to anter the English 
Parliament as a Home Baler. It rosy 
be trus, too. If It should prove so, 
tb« old House of Commons will get 
such an awakening as it ban not bad 
for years. Oookran is one of the 
most magnetic, ss well as one of the 
most eloquent orators now living. 

General John Newton, the distin
guished civil engineer who died in 
New Tork a few days ago, was a de
vout Catholic, and one of the first to 
be honored by Notre Dame Univer 
sity with its Laetars medal. 

Will Rosebery be able to control 
tbe next English' Parliament? Let 
the Panellitee answer. 

4*€ret your ears ready baee bawl" 
gravely says the "Catholio Times'* of 
Philadelphia. Judging from the en
tice of tbe Rochester team the Flow
er City rooters will do nothing else 
than bawl—-with mortification. 

Weekly Church Calendar 

Sun J<> —Fifth Suniay after Easter Si 
Peter Celestlne Pope and Confessor .M 
Pudentiaoa, Virgin. I^aa. Etclua, aliv. 
16-xlv &o. Gosp. Matt x!i. 87 Su. Last.., 
Gosp. John ivl 33-30. 

Mon 16—St Bemartiineof Siena. Coflfes 
sor. Rogation Day. 

Tuss- St—Rogation Cay. 
Wed. 32—St John Nepoznucen. Martyr. 

Vigil. Rogation Day. 
Thors. 23—Ascension of oar Lord. Holy-

day of Obligation. Less. Acts i. 1-11, 
Gosp. Mark ivi. t4-2o. 

Fri. X4—Our Lady, Help of Christians. 
Sat aj—St. Gregory VII.< Pope and Con

fessor. St. Urban, Pope and Martyr. 

On May 1st, I will remove to 99 
West Main St., cor. Plymouth Ave 
Will be glad to see you in our new 
heat ion after tbat date. 

J M. RxooiMoroH. 

While Thinking 
About where you will bay your 

ooal, don't forget Louis Edelman, who 
deals in the best brands of Pittstan 
and 8cranton, soft and smithing ooal 
40 North Avenue and railroad. 

A Thing of Beauty. 

And a joy forever is the only Cniross 
bakery. Its fine display of baked 
goods tempt the appetite. 80 State 
Street 

The 'SLotn -̂̂ axiqal. 
Crrant'e Jriemoira. 
Ob, no. Neither of these books 

were ever intended to sell for 50c. 
What brings them to jrou for so 
little is another of those trade 
masterstrokes which has before 
furnished the reading: public of 
Western New Ifork *witfa excep
tional book bargains. 

This edition of Grant's Memoirs 
is complete in one volume, and 
corJtaidB exactly tbe same matter 
AS the two-volume edition pub
lished at $7. Tbe type is clesr, 
paper good and binding substan
tial A first-class library edition. 

The Home Manual is an octavo 
volume of over 5GO pages filled 
from cover to cover with inter
esting facts and instructive prin-
cipres. Among subjects taken up 
are Home Decoration, Rules of 
Etiquette,. Fancy Work and Care 
of the Sick. It also contains a 
list of popular synonyms aoti a 
large collection of selected poems 

Children's Dept. 
Mothers' friend—that's what 

this Children's Department is on 
the Second Floor. 

So much less work to keep tho 
little tola fixed up with a place of 
such resources at band. 

Several things connected with 
the children'o out fits to inform 
mothers about to day. 

We are showing children's 
reefers in plain white, ianoy 
btrijx.-<] and polka dot piques; in 
red. tan and blae lad'os' cloth, 
trimmed with braid; and in fanoy 
gray and brown mixtures trimined 
with braid. 

Long caste for children of two, 
three and four years, in plain, 
fancy striped and dotted biques. 

Muslin hats, caps sad sua-bon-
nets, from 25c up. 

A small lot 0f children's white 
dresses, in sizes up to 3 years, 
which hsve sold at $2 25 and 
12 50, slightly soiled, your 
choice for 98c. 

Boys' kilt suits in French ging
hams, biques sad ducks, sizes i 
to 5 years. 

Carpets. , 

Do you know bow we are Bell
ing carpetst Have yorj fixed our 
schedule in mind! 

Note: 

Best Royal Wiltons, which sel! 
as a rule at f2.50 and fS, for 
$ 1 39. 

All-wool Superilngrains, 50c a 
yard. 

Have yon tried V. 8. Baking Oo.'s 
Biscuit Flakes. They ere the dain-
tiest and best oraoker on the market-
Ask your grocer for them, and be 
convinced of tbe fact. 

Bread for tbe invalid must be pare 
and wholesome; none equal to TJ. S. 
Baking Co.'s Graham Bread for sals 
at your grocers; be sure and get this 
brand. 

Spring's Sweet Flowers. 
Are not more delioioos than the 

pies, cakes, tarts, crackers, etc, sold 
at OnlrossV Bakery, 80 State St. 

A Purely Domestic Bread-
Anthony's Orea-n Bread jinade from 

highest grade Patent flour. Purest 
and best flavored made by Rochester 
mechanics. Get of yonr grocer. 

Don't Wait for a Collector 
to call. If your subscription is due. 
Send it to this office. 

Yoo Want Soft and Smithing Coal. 

Far the-best Soranton and Pittston 
brands .go to bonis Edelman, 40 
jNorth avenue, near railroad.- Ton 
will like him to deal with) and Will 
go again. 

FURNITURE; MOVERS. 
Furniture Moved, 

Packed aad stored by Sam Oottry & 
Co. Orders taken at Erie office, 12 
Bxohange street, or house, 1 Thomp
son street. Telephone 868 and 643. 

The "D. M. A." hotter crackers are 
much superior to any other in Koch-
ester. Our Graham Flakes are a 
great delioaoy. Made by home labor 
and sold at your grocery. 

Wear Meng & Shafer vHats none 
better made. 

Best Tapestry Brussels car-

petings, 49c a yard-

S u m m e r S h o e s . 

Bound you shall know what we 
are doing in our new Shoe Depart
ment, bound you shall buy the 
summer shoes here if saving mon
ey for you is any inducement J * 

Women's tan laced boots with 
narrow toe, tbe right sort of dole 
for street wear, $ 1:69. 

Women's kid Oxford ties with 
black cloth tops, in either narrow 
or square toes, an exceptionally 
neat shoe, f 1.50. 

Misses' tan Oxford ties, with 
turned Boles and spring heels, for 
$1.25. 

Misses' tan Oxford ties, good 
shoe for school wear, for $1.00. 

Childrena' dark tan button and 
lace shoes, excellent stock, beat 
style, sizes 8 1-2 to 11, for $1.25. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR. 

AN ITEM FROM THE 

SECOND ELOOR; 

$23 
will buy a Carlsbad 
China dinner Set of 
128 pieces. Fine Dec

orations and New shapes. 

Oar Shah Chamber Set, in 
assorted tints, i s great value 
for $ 8 . 5 u . . . . . . . . 

• • • • • 

GLENNY'a 
Purchase Sale. 

-. r, 
irl 

• • .v . . 

Globe Cloak Stock. 
For the Undersigned has bought this entire stock, 

for theTiiffljrest bargains ever seen in 
next week 

In Jackets, Capes a ^ 
Prices cut in two. Muslin Underwear and Corsets. 

Sflkund Laddered Shirt Waists, Wrappers, Etc. 

A Fevv of the Many Bargains. 

100 Cloth Capes, worth $1 for 40e. 
175 Jackets, *vorth $10 for $2.98. 

T5 Silk Dresses, worth $20 for̂  $5.98. 
Shirt Waists as low as 17o. 

Mackintosh, worth $10 for $4.98. 

MM. 
This business to be continued by 

HEENANV 
::, 38 E. Mairi Street 

'. best 1 
St. M 
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